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lrrdian banking sector is playing r,,ery itnpoftant role iuccouotric developmetlt ol country.

::,lrl.urll sectors g:'o*,ths depend upou the several services ivhich is proviclecl to custon-ier.

.,,,,rrllr 61'economy has several parts and banking sector is the oue ol the nrajor parl of it.

i ,,,1,r\,'s scrvices provide by banks are also very rapidly enhancing glorvth of banking sector like

i , ru('r. Mobile bankirrg. NEFT. RTGS. This will lead the Indian banking scenario and also heip

,,r r r rltl()ll-)ical gfowth of India.

I(ey Worcls: Banking Services, Mobile Banking, RTGS.

! Irrlroduction

'I'he banking s-vstern in India is extensively ditferent from other Asian nations because oi

,t!, (()r.urtr_v's unique geographic, social, and economic characteristics. lndia has a large number

,t polrLrlation and extrer-ne disparities in income, which are marked among its regions. There are

:,r',lr lcvels of illiteracy among a large percentage of its population but, at the same time. the

,,rntry has a large reservoir of managerial and technologically advanced talents.

The available research on recent trends in banking mainly focuses on quantif,ving the

rrirrl:rlod technology used by people around the country in modern way in more secured manner.

! lrt. prcsent study examines not only the relationship of customer and banker but how dependant

rlii.clistomer is cn new, updated-technology. The study can be irnmense for future to futesee the

,rr'r'tlof customer and the updation of technology.

Il. Ob.jectives

l. To study the Recent Trend in Banking sector

7. To identity the problems of Recent trends in Banking

I I l. Ilcsearch Methodology

Secondary Data

The present research study uses the most recent available published secondary

,l,rl:r.Secondary data is also collected fiom the various National and Intemational Researcir
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.loumals r,vhich are related to Comtnerce' Management' Secondary data

varioLts websites'

also collected

I\r. Recent Trencls in llanking Sector

1. .\utonlated l'ellcr \lachine (ATII)

It is a c.nrputcr.izecl clectr.*ic machine that performs basic bariking lu,cti'-rs (sr'rcl-i irs

ria'cllir-rg check cleposits ur issuing cash r,vitl-rtlrarvals)'ATM erables the custot,cr ttl rvithdra*

their rnoney 24 hor-us a ciay. It c.a, bc usetl tbr pavment of ut,it-v bi11s. fund tra'st'er bet*ectt

accouut. balance inquirY etc'

Benefits

l.Artyoirecanll,ithclrawcashatanytime,dayornight.Tlrebanksdon.ttleecltobe

open'

)-.ATMsotterthcconr,enienceofrnultiplelocations.Personcatru.lthdrarr'cashati.il]\

banktlratisparloft}reSystemtclwhichyourATMcardislinked.

3. ATM card is protecteci by a PtN' keeping our rnouey sat'c'

4.Tl.rerelsnoneecltotllloutrvithdrawalanddepositslipsasisrequiredattlrebank.

5. ATMs are faster than going to the bank-no long lines'

6. We can withdraw cash at ATMs in foreign countries'

2. Electronic-fund transfer

Itisret.erredaselectronictransf-erofmoneytiomonebankacctlunttoanotl-rel.eiti.ier

within a single tinancial institution or across multiple i,stitutio.s, r'ia computer-based svstems'

without the direct inten'ention of bank staff'

Electronictundstransferisagencralbankingsystembylvhichtransactions,such

asdepositsolblllnavments,aremadeelectronicallyfromadonor,sbankaccountor

credit card to your bank account.using Electronic Funds Transfer we can also benerrt from

reduced paperwork and postage costs.complete details such as the receiver's name,'bank account

nuinber. account type (savings or culTent account), bank name, city, branch name etc' should be

fumished to the bank at the timeof requesting for such transfers so that the amount reaches the

beneficiaries,accountcorrectlyandt-aster.RBlistheserviceproviderofEFT.

Benefits

1. lt is easY

2. it is tast

and convenient'

and secure.

ttecl Jttttt'nttl ' 1A7 7 6
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tl,rlrilr Banking

r,rryrce llroyidcdb1,abalktrrotherf-r1a1cia1 institr-rtiontltatll1ttu'sitscttsttlnlersto

i,r\ rrl transactions rentotely using a u-robile dcvice such ts a Srtlanpholle.it is LlstlallY

,,,r 'Ilrout'sbasis.

i.,l,rl,. lxrrrking is a tcnr-t used tbr pertbnling balance checks, account transactions,

, r, rlit applications and other banking transactions through a r-nobile device sLlcl-i as a

iL,r1i1'

l,r \l,rbilc banking. the user can transfer tunds tiorn your bank account to another bank

,, r,ru1l with a Smarlphone just with the hclp of the internet, fiom anyr'vhere tc:

! i i'l \'\\/llCfe.

ii i.. rn,uilable for 24 hours and easy and convenient mocle for rnany Mobile users in the

.r,,rl u'cas. Mobile Bankiug is said to be more secure and risk-fi-ee than online Internet

lt rrrk trtt.

ir,rrrkipg Lrscr can transfer furrds. and pay biils, checkiug account balance, study your

, , ri1 tr';ills3ction. block your ATM card, etc. Mobile Banking is cost-effcctive, and

I ,:ri.s rrltLr this at less cost to the customer.

I l{r':rl l'inre Gross Settlement (RTGS)

ir I (.s introcluced in India since N'IARCH 2004. It is specialised fund transfer

: :* li,,rrr rrltcle the transfer of money takes place from one bank to other bank on real

,itl(.1tct1t in "real time" means a payment transaction is not subjected to any waiting

i ' rtlr lrrrnsactions being settled as soon as they are processed.

,., f il e

i \n l( I'GS electronic fund transfer taciiitates fund transf-er on real time basis. In case of

,r lr,rlitlay, the amount gets credited on the next working day.

= l( I ( iS could also be done offline by subrnission of the remittance fotm at the bank

l,r .lnr'll rl ['the rcmittcr.

, F lr iS avoids the cost involved in other instruments of fund transfer such as demand

,ir,rll.
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4. Fu,c1 tr.anslcr tSror-iglt l{l'CS iuvttlr,cs coilparitti\elv ltltrcr rclllittallcc chargcs ltlrtltrcl

rcn-iitiailcc-\ arc fl-ee ol cost. *1-ii1c banks cilrt citi.lrgc e icc ll()t e\cecding Ils -'10 lirr atl

out\\,ard ren-iittance on trausactiot-r lu-nttunt of Rs 2lac-51ac. itor higller alllollllts- banks

could chalge a t-ce of I{s 55.

5. RTGS is a sale and secure funtl transfer rnechanism anri avoids risk of loss associated

r.vith chcques ancl demancl draft that are used fbr fund transt.er.

5. E-cheque

E-Checlue is a1 electronic docurlent u,hich substitutcs tl-re paper clleck tbr online

transactious. Digital signatures (based o11 public ke)' crvptograpli-v-) replace hanclr"'rittetr

signatures. The e-Chcque systetn is <lesigned ri'ith message integrity, authetrticatiot-L ancl

nonrcpudiatiol features, strong enough to prevent fiaud agair-rst tile ballks and their e ust(rlllers'

payers and payees can be individuais, businesses. or finaucial irlstitutions such as barlks'

E,-Cheques arc transt-erred directly tiom the paycr to tl-ie palree- so that the tirning antl the

Purpose of the payment is clear to the payee. The payer r'vrites an E-Cheque by' structuring arl

electronic document with the infon-t-ratiou

Legally required to be in a cheque and digitally signs it. The payee receives the E-Cheque

over email or rveb, verifies the payer's digital signature, rvrites out a deposit and digitally Signs

it. The payee's bank verif-ies tl-re payer's an<l payees cligital signaturcs, and thcn tbru'ards the

cheque for ciearing and settlement. The payer's bank verifies thc payer's digital signature and

debits the payer's account.

Benefits

1. Electronic mail (e-mail) that improves communication betr'l'een

bank, rvithin the bank, with the bank and extemal parlies and

individuals and the

between bantr<s. The

availability of online intbrmation provides bankers and customers with a porverful

mode of communication.

Z. Banks can provide the desired information and services online for the custorners'

Banking processes are made n-iore efficient and cost etfective by integrating other

aspects of banking operations such as treasury n-Ianagelnent and financial control' lf a

banking function does not require physical intcraction, it may derive the benet'its of

electronic banking.
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\lost cr:rlent E-lranking a1)illicati()ns Lrsc the lnteruct.'l-he utivantascs ttf'online hrrttktrtg

arc in pioviding convcnicncc and llcribrlitl tbr cllstort-iers.

Online bankiitg l1low,s custourcrs to get account haianccs iit any title. Custtittters ttccd

nt)t vr,on'\, u,irether a checlue has becn cleared or a deposit has been postecl. At the click

of a buttot-r. customers can easily chcck tl-re status of their curent. savings, and trtonev-

rnalket accounts. Through online banking. banks can provide intbn-nation ol accot-tt-tts

instantly. For customers. Custorners nced not rl'ait tili month end for historical. mail

statemellts.

-5. Online hariking gives the ability to pay bills electronicaliy. Electronic paymetrts can be

credited the without any delay. Custourers can also download account transactions

online. It f'acilitates to impor-t the transactions directly into typical PC progran-rs at hc'rme

z or ofl-rce.

6. The transfbr of money betrveen accounts is arrother powerful application of online

banking. Online banking provides flexibility, by allowing the custotner to access his

flnances from any parl of thc globe.

(r. Internet banking

Onlir-re banking. also knorvn as intemet banking, is an electronic payment system tl-rat

t:nableS customers of a bairk or other financial institution to conduct a range of tlnancial

transactions through the financial ir"rstitution's rvebsite. The online banking system will typically

eonnect to or be part of the core banking system operated by a bank

Internet banking software can provides personal and corporate banking services offering

l'catures such as viewing account balances, obtaining statements, checking recent transaction and

_'') .

.1.

and take care ofbusiness.

2. In online banking its sites speeds generally erecute and also confirm transactions

quicker than any ATM processing speeds.

ntaking payrnents. Access is usually through a secure web site using a username and passrvord,

but security is a kt."rsd"ration in intemet banking and many banks also otTer trvo factor

ruuthentications using a security token.

llcnefit

I . tf any customer of online banking

money problem arises there, so that

is out of state or even out of the country and if any

customer can log on instantly to his/her online bank
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bci-reflcial loi banks ailci cLlstomer illso'

F.-bankrng or oillinc banking is -iust tlilterent tllm rraditronal barlkitls' bccrtr'rsc in

traclitiorial bar-rking pcoplc have a litnitccl tirne period to use anY sen'ice but in orliine

barrkir-ig peopie call Llse all tlie ser\riccs 24 hours iu a cla-Y' it provicles all tilr-re tacilities'

people can d0 it onl,v by a mousc click' Anci tirere is no need to star-id in quclte utlrv

onlir-rc banking cttstotler cau take advautage of all tlie scrvices bl' their O$'n cice trtrllic

clevises [ke PC or inobile attcl etc. Ali people war-rt flexlbility and Iilteuet banking is

trying to Provicle or ofl-er then'

lf people are travelliug ir-r any f,orcign country, they mal' have sot-tle dliliculty ir-r

accessing their ba,k over the phor]e' As lor-rg as they ha'e iutemet barlkil-rg' ho* c'er'

they can easily access their bank account from there'

6.If,anypersonapplytbronlinebarrkirighegetapassli,orcl.lflretlror-rg1-rtthathis
passwordist-totstrongenougl.i,sohecanchatlgelrisoirlirreaocountpassu,ord.

i.Somefakebanksrvebsitesthroughfakecrnailscanalsotnckyouintonar.igateotrthat.

and tllat steals your passrvorcl and also your Llsef nalrle as you enter then-r' So it is

necessary rf you euter in any bank rvebsites to acccss youl account to verify caretully

those sitcs'

V. Problems of E-Banking Services

1. Difficulties in functioning of global technology

There is a need to have an adequate 1eve1 0f intiastructure and human capacity buiiding

for: their 1oca1 requircq-rq4ts. In developing couutries' many consumers either do not belietto the

neccssary infiastructure to be able to process e-paynents'

2' customer pleasure 
1^^'"ra ^f crrsfnmel'I \e tbr the banking

Irrtoday,scompetitiveworld,pleasureofcustomersisamajorchalleng

sector because custol-ners have other choices in various tlpes of sen'ices provided by banks'

3. Availabitity of Personnel services

In present times, banks are to provicle numelous services like social banking with

monetary possibilities. selective up graclation' computerization ancl modern mechatlization'

superior Customer Serl.ices, efl_lcient executive culture- internai direction and control, sutficient

4.

5.

PART- 1I I Peu'llct'io'iin'fnii'n"ut LtGC Lisrad Jotrrnul - 10776
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,, , tlrt cLtstolrers \\'llo colne \\ iih iltlilc'

t ( ontPetition

i1r, rliltiollalizecl banks aild commerciirl banks have tire colllpetltioll liom tbreign ancl

, , rr(. \cctor banks. competitio* i, ba'king sector bri,gs a varicty of ciralie.gcs betbre the

...lr.l\llrocluctpositiorring,newideasatrdchanneis.neu.markettretrds.crosssellingadat

, r rl rrr.:cdS to be r-nanage, property and 1-rolcl risk' Banks are restricting their administrative

, ,,rrr crling mallpower into macirine por'ver i'e' bar-rks are decreasing manuai polvers atld

,,r ri. rnrul,) work done through machiue power' Skiiled ancl specialized mnn power is to be

.i

'' tlrrrtllingTechnology 
.-r.--.:.^.- i+ ,.-ti*,r11 i,g it to the

ir. r,'l.l'rir.rg the riglit techr-rology, deployir-rg it optimally and then leverag:

.,:!,rr!! {,\tcnt is essentialto achieve andmaintainhigh service and efficiency standards while

.::lti1,l.{lSlctfcctive.Earlyadoptersoftechnologyacquiresignificantcut-throatadvances

-, ,, r 1' ll'l1r'lology is theretbre' a key challenge for the Indian banking sector

i, ( usl(lnlcr Arvareness

:.ii.llCllcssalnongcollsumersaboutthee-bankingt.acilitiesisstillatlowersideinlndiarr

. , , ! 1,r1lL s urc not abie to spread proper information about the use' & the tacility of internet

; irrr nl ,'l c-llartking'

: I rtr llrtcrnet access

ilrr. lillefl1ct banking channel has evolved over the years' The knowledge and availability

:,.: =ii:! re rt ill a one of the biggest challenges that prevaiis in tndian context' So the access of

,,.,:.=! :rilll tttlormation related to intemet are major hurdles'

!* I l* l'nith Facto 
r : - - r^- *, i. conventional

l=lillttsthol.liggestproblemtoonlinebankingformostofthecustomers

:r: r== i,- lil\,lrut.cd by the customers because of lack of trust on the oniine Security' They have a

-=, : ' +ii*t! tltirl otrline operation is risky due to which frauds can take Place'

i * e€€Er:rliilll

illi=l.r!ltru,irrgsuggestionsarerecomtnendedforenhancinge-banking/intemetbanking

: : :. ; : *,! lrattlrs ltl the customers

::zlt!l*,.r.tt;,,'i,|,^@istetlJourntil-10776
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Banks should take necessary steps to create awarelless among

advantages of e-banking / intenret bankir-rg scr-vices available in

The e-banking / intemet bar-rking system sl-rou1d be enhanced to

aitd olllitre pavtlret-tt iltich easier to the ctlstolllcrs'

public sector banks should impr.vc their e-banking i intcrnet banki,g ser'ices tt-r

cotnpete ri'itl-r tl-reir pl1vate sector counterpatls' 
i inrenret batrking

Most of the customers ha'e *ot ar-aiierl 0r tl-re e-bar-rki'g i intemet bar-rking servlces

bccause tl-rey do not trust the internet cha.rer presu*i.g it as cornpiicateci' So ba,ks

rnav set up a team of personncr to trai, the customers t. get acquainted rvith intetrret

channel 1 wrong ir-itbnnirtion tioru e-

The bank custolrrefs hsve perceivecl the risk of getttng

bankir_rg / intemet banking se^,,ices. These i'lr-rsions shoulcl be removcd ti'o."r the minds

of the cr_rstomers by bank people as these tactors are the barriers tbr most of the

( ( 1r'sn.siifactor'conr)

i.

rural PeoPle about thc

the banks.

rnake the online enquirY

2.

-).

4.

5.

trsc c-banking i intcnret banking sen iccs'

VIl. Conclusion

E_Banking has transfonr-red not only the bankl,g relationships but transfbrmed the rvl-role

banking industry. The e- banking, theretore taken as a mandate by the banks rather than just an

additionar teature in most of the developed nations. as it is the economical medium to cater the

bar.rking customers. Today banking i, ,.,ot lestricteg .". 
:n. 

tradlt]on1 
:li:::' 

branclr system,

where banking staff need to be there p"rron*tylo, enabring banking transactions' But still there

is strong requirement of customer_ awareness regarding e- banking faciiity prevails in rndia and

it can served through proper scanning and analysis of the market. Through e- banking' customers

can process any banking transaction wi.thout even visiting bank branch at any tirne anyr'virere and

this is known as "an)'where banking '' Provitiing e- banking is no more considered as an

additional feature of a banki.g institution, but no'nv it is becarne an essential feature of a bank'

customers for not adopting these services'

il:ff:ffi,J;::i"X.ffi;" '"'"*"nt 
ancl easv to use' customers are atiaid

o "qi-rtices are dittrcult ar-rd6. Though e-banking / tntenrct udrt^lr 
g these "senices are dittrcult ar-rd

of adopting these services because they think thatusinl
,L.- Lo.1. .uqtomers who intend tc

:::io,H:::", "x";","* ";;'r," 
p,ouia"d to the bank customers who intend to

'tl 
- '10776
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